
No I. feuda transeunt in heredes et non pensiones, et quamvis large sumend. feodum
dicitur beneficium et sic pensio potest applicari ad feudum, quia, posses-
sio beneficii, non possessio feudi, presente argumentatur, tamen consequens
ex proemissis non potest inferri, quia pensio neque beneficium neque pars
beneficii ullo modo dici potest, et hoc'legibus et juribus predilictis, et nulla ratio
neque lex auferri potest prout allegabat. THE LORDS, after long reasoning at
the bar, in presentia regis, found the reason of the summons irrelevant, licet
magna pars in contraria fuerunt opinione.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 55- . Colvil, MS. P. 438.

-No 2.
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1593. March. HuTCHIsON against KERR.

ANE Bogill in Glasgow raisit multiple-poinding agains Bishop Erskin, on the
ane part, Mr Henrie Kerr, having ane pensioun of twa chalders victuall furth
of the reddiest fruittis, on the secund pairt, and George Hucheson on the third.
Mr Henrie producit his pension, George Huchesior producit ane gift of pen-
sion, granted in lyfrent to.his father and to himself be Bishop Betoun, be ver-
tue whairof thay had, bene in possesion thir mony zeirs. Mr Henrie alledgit,
That notwithstanding thairof, he aucht to be answerit and obeyit, becaus the
said gift disponit to Hucheson be the Bishop wes null, being set be the Bishop
without consent of the chaptour; and albeit it micht have obleissit the Bishop
not to run in the contrare thairof in his lyftyme, yet he being mortuus civiliter,
being forfalted, could not prejuge his successouris, and pairties having rycht
flowing fra thame; notwithstanding the whilk alledgeance, the LORDS fand,
4.hay wald not tak away the gift cleid with sa mony zeirs' possession in ane
eoubill poynding, bot ordainit the said Hucheson to be answerit and obeyit.

Fol. Dic. v. z. p. 5 5. Haddington, MS. No 400.

,614. June 30. ANDERSON afainst M'CALL.

IN an action pursued by David Anderson contra David M'Call, the LoaDs
found a pension out of a coal real, and therefore decerned letters for poinding
of the -coal, win, or to be win.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 55. Kerse, MS. fol. 9.

1622. 'une 30.
BIsHoP of ABERDEEN afainst His TENANTS, and the Lo. DRUMLANRIG'S Son.

IN a doublepoinding pursued at the instance of- some of the tenants of the
bishop-lands of Aberdeen against the L. Corss, being then Bishop, on the one
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pact, and Douglas, sow to the 1ob . hMtwig bn the 'other part, either' of'then
chinizgrightto the dutie of hifdt, the Bishop as a -part of thepatriay
ofthe Bishoptks and the otheo c4kinilsg the saime by virtue ofa pensibn given
by, utnqubile - Bishop, of Aberdeen, to, Douglas of' Tofts,
during his lifetime, containing power to transfer the same to an assignee at any
time-in his-lifeini, ami upon the which pension decreet conform was obtained
by the pensioner, and continual had by him of the duties contra-
verted, which were assigned in the pension for satisfaction of the same; which
pensioner, conform to the clause-end power of the pension, had. transferred and
assigned the same in favours of the said Douglas, the other party now
complaine& upo'i, by a, lawful dispositio of the; same -rade. to, hhn by the
space of a ygan and a, hal, or two years, at inest before his decease, and who
deceast but by the space of a, year,. the most hefore the dependence; after
whose decease th said -ooglas, to whom:the pension- was assigned,
had, intented hif.action of latters coatform, and in respect thereof, he: alleged
that he ought to be preferred to the Bitop. Tis LoRps repelled thelpension
er'sallegeance, and found the Rishop had right to- the- duties foreasid .and
notrthe pensioner's assignee, because it sascallgd bfythe Rbistap4 thatthe pen,
sioner, notwithstanding of his trapshion made in farours of this. p.rty, had
remained iapossessiion of the said pension duxing his, lifttime; and therassionee
never appiehending possession, nor making. intimatior of his right, could not
claim the right after his author's decease, which took no effect by posession in
his author's lifetime, as said is, nor no intip)Atin being made thereof; which
alkgeance of want of possession and intimation in the pensioner's lifetime, the
LoRos -folind relevant to cause the assignation become simulate and extinct; al-
beit it was answered, That the want of possession could not make a right
which was lawful of itself, and whickhwas made by one having power to make
the same (and whose power was confessed by the party) to fall, seeing the pen-
aloner, or his executors, would be countable toithe party defender for the du-
tics.uplifted and.possest by him ever-since he wasidenuded; which wasthepelled
by the LoRns, and. the Bishop's allkgeance found relevant, as said is.

Act. Nkishon ist& et Lernonth. AIL ,Niaoesqnjs. t Mowa. . Clerk, &oi.
FOI. Dic! V. 2- . Dure, p. 27,

*** Haddington reports this case:

IN a double-poinding, the Bishop of Aberdeen, and Douglas, son 'io the
Laird of Drumlaprig, being parties, Douglas alleging, That he should be an-
swered and obeyed, because he was assignee constitake by umquhile Archibald
Douglas of Tofts, to ane pension of L. 5co, furth of the Sishoprick of Aber-
deen, granted anno 1-515 to Tofts, cum potestate transferendi I it was answeir-

VQL. XXV. 55 ' '
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No 4. ed, That his assignation was null, because it was granted to him in anno i6i6,
whereof he never made intimation, obtained possession nor letters conform, but the
cedent retained possession three years after the assignation, to the time of his de-
cease; and therefore the assignation was simulate and null, proceeding from
him qui dedit et retinuit.

Haddington, MS. No 2640.

1623. February 27. PAIP against L. WOLMET.

No 5* IN an action of suspension betwixt Mr John Paip and the L. of Wolmet, for
payment of a pension of diverse loads of coals given to Mr John Paip; the
LoRDS found, that the granter of the pension, nor his heirs, were not obliged
to carry the coals to the dwelling-house of the pensioner, where the pension
bore not the same specifice; but that it was sufficient to the granter of.the pen-
sion, and his successors, addebted therein, to deliver the same at the coal-hill
to the pensioner, to be transported upon his own charges where he pleased to
carry the same; and that sicklike in other pensions of that nature and quality,
as of victual, that the pensioner ought to carry the same from the barn door
and ground of the land upon his own expenses, and that the granter is not
obliged in the said carriage, except tlhe pension be so expressly granted, and no
4therways.

Act. MFGiL Alt. - . Clerk, Hay.

Fol. Dic. w. s. p. 56. Durie, P. $37-

*** Haddington reports this case:

z623. February 28.-MR JOHN PAIr having a pension of four bolls meal, and
1wo doz'en loads coals, to be paif to him yearly by the Goodman of the Wol-
met, pursued him to lay them in to him in his house in Edinburgh. WolmeC
alleged, That he should not carry them, but only pay them. THE LORDS
found, that since he was only bound to pay them, 1he could not be compelled
to lay them in, but only pay them on the coal-hill.

Haddington, MS. No 2793.

No 6.
A prelate 65.Jiy MNsE
granyeda 1625. Y 23. 1JINISTER of KIRKLISTON agains.t WHITELAW.
pensjon out

aohi noti IN an action betwixt the Minister of Kirkliston and Patrick Whitelaw, a
only cu m* pension being granted by the umquhile Bishop of St Andrew's to Mr John Ar-
testat trae,.

firendi etiam thur, Commissary of Edinburgh, cum potestate transfrrendi etiam in articule
mortir, with power also to that assignee, t9 trausfcr thq vaxne at any time, be.
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